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tbt Ilclnrlch worried them endlessly,

go though they sold that Kute Itmi-..n'- s

testimony with her demonstration
ltli her dust cloths quite disposed of

tit fingerprints, they will put their
itrn fingerprint experts en tlie stnnil
t refute all that Ilclnrlch Insists

"ueinwhflc, Ilclnrlch has contributed
rt one note of clear drama te the n.

His exhibit is as suggestive
exciting as anything in the lltcrn-Jjr- e

of Sherlock HelmeiJ. And like
Sherlock this Ileinrlch leeks, with his
ieed of disordered hnlr, his sharp fen-tor-

and ''is complete assurances and
Mi dependence en cold, uncaring logic.

It was te harass Ilclnrlch that the
itlaae en Saturday called Ignatius
McCarthy, who has made thousands of
nierprlnts for the Federal Secret

gcrtlce nnd the army. Hrody nnd his
assistants were doing their best te keep
McCarthy off the stnndcwhen court ad-

journed, and they resumed thnt work

The' defense fought violently te get
McCarthy te the stnnd nnd the Judge.
Leudcrback. te believe thnt his testi-
mony and that of ether lingerprintcrs
eutht te be admitted. Heinricli stands
pat and will testify again before tbe
jurr retires.

Thp neonle in Hollywood huve been
tireetlng the appearance of deputy
litrlffe with subpoenas for some et tnu
conspicuous members of the livelier set.
And strangely enough many of- - the
really important people about the film
community are in n mood te welcome
them with bnnds and ruffles of drums.

They want daylight In red frlnses of
the colony because they believe that It

iU help te clenr the nlr nnd revive
unity among sets thnt seem ( have
pne a bit mad with sudden prosperity.
What the better clement in the movie
world Id feeling and thinking at this
jnement wns summarized vividly by u

director of reputation who, for ehvimiH

reigns, didn't want his name printed.
Heady for Clean-I'- p

"I don't mind saying," he
"that 1 knew Fatty nnd that I'm sorry
for him, nnd thnt I knew bin crowd
and that I'm net sorry for them. Neither
Fatty nor his crowd represents the best
that Is going en here. If there Is te
be n clcmi-u- p it ought te go ull along
tie line. About 10 per cent of the
pteplc in the Hollywood colony de most
cf the mischief, and are getting all the
attention.

"The technical men and the best
actors and actresses keep nwiiy from
the parties. It stands te riaen that
yea ennnet go the pace and de geed
wert the Kirt of work thnt the big
Itudlps are turning out. I've never
lien te one of their riots in my life,
ind I knew that 111) per cent of the
people here could say the ,n, tbiug.
And I'm net saying thnt it is the poorer
element that is reckless nnd disorderly.

"What about that roadheu-- e p.i.n
tp near Ilosten, where they caught some
of the biggest fish In the puddle nnd
ihoek them down seven ways, If half
I heiir is true? There Is u set thnt al-

ways has clung around the theatres nnd
the movie studies and they ought te be
chased nut of California. They help te
raise the devil with everything they
touch. Then we have e lets of girls
who drift in te hope and wait and
truititle until they're ashamed te go

home nnd ndmit defeat.
' Sometimes Yeu Hear of If
'.'It's nwful te see some of them. They

hang nreund and get In debt nnd they
are feels enough te go running at the
beck of nny piker or any of the li.ards
tvhe linng around here mnkliig premises
te them. They have n crash sooner or
later and sometimes jeu hear of it nnd
nmetlmes jeu don't, l'eeple who be-

lieve thnt the movie business is all ease
lad money are crazy. "It's bnrd work"
for these who get along in It and it's
hardest of all for tlie directors and the
technical men who have made the pro-
fusion wlint it Is artistically.

"V'hy, these actors nnd netresps
don't Knew anything. They oeme here
Jitli minds like the minds of rabbits.
They are selected because they phote-trap- li

well You've get te mr.e nnd
kick sense into nil of them. It is the
director that nets, net the stnr. The
'tar enl does what he or she is told,
and en'e get te tell them ever thing,
every move, ever gesture. They make
me sick. Fatty makes, me bids. The
joener they are shown ill) the better.
Id like te see Ilrndy cart the whole let

them up there for an airing."
"They" sometimes felt differently.

The Sabbath culm In some sections of
the bungalow area was disturbed by
Jlvhl discussions of the ease of absent
Fatty.

What Oue (ilrl sis
"Virginia," said one' girl, "was of

re, wasn't she? And she was while
nd In her senses? It seems te me that

fatty has ;;oed cause te be son; If what
he says or ,f of it is tine. I ma
fe wrong I think Virginia wus most
te blame."

Most of the I loll weed crowd grew
"'lent nt the mention of the ease. The
were quick te view any wanderer in
helr queer puradise ns a detective from

"riuly office. They prefer te forget
atty for the time being. If he comes

out, they will welcome him back with
multitude of fatted calves. If he

P" te jail or remuinsvuuder n cloud
weiiuM. of n jury disagreement, they
will forget him cheerfully and 1'eiget
"" parties and his blj Ikhim- - where
aeme greut festivals were held in the
JWf'it past. They are individualists,
l?CS(j new Uehumlans, and concerned

"ellv about their own affairs.
That purt of Hollywood which Ilrndy

eems ready te snow uu and which the
'"ere conservative Ilolivueodeis desire' "pel is disposed te think of the

" ease, when it thinks of it at all,
lstJiimislng.
..,'"' ,''eiii"e, old Fatty will come back.

.'"J shouldn't the old ms be let alone?
il" "us drunk, wasn't he, and he didn't
knew what be was doing? Very well,
ne doesn't ,mp a , f,. wmt hu

when he's in brine. And tins re-j- r'

that some one or ether Is going
J." Ij"it thieugh u law te cut off the
x,.. i "'t's nil thieugh your eje,
nil .,""" I'nnnet be amthiux te it.
iii nu' wnH fi""d I'lll while h" "'"
J'- - and, he's toe geed a fellah te

Was n I'retJy (ioed l'lll
eell. I'n .,,..,., i.,,,. i, ,11,11 I,.".." any terr'.y geed nlll from the nelnt of view

Hi,. fri"ges. He has u nickel and
r'ue Inntnreiir tl.r. t ! u.,i,i ... imm leiu..... ....I,, .r. r,i, y ....w

.at a cost of ".5.000 nnd all sorts
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sorts of people appear te have con-
sume his feed and bis drinks.

His big nutomeblie Is in Snn Fran-
ciseo new. but jeu never see It en the
streets. Fatty prefers te walk and get
the air. He needs it.

F.vcr.v one does who sits in Judge
I.eudcrback's court nil day. Kveu tbe
childhood friends of Virginia ltnppc
and the girls who worked with her
when she was n dress model nnd these
with whom she started for a career in
the movies have been offering sworn '

testimony discreditable te Tier, though all
of it' has been snnichrw Indefinite.

A great collection of depositions from
lrginia s old friends and associates

duly sworn te nnd of a nature sup-
posedly favorable te Fatty was for-
warded from Chicago nnd will be read
Inte the record today. Itrnilv is u
humnue sort nf person. Se, since the
defense hns been unsparing he tuny
have made up his mind te fellow its
example. He is In a mood today te de
mere thnn take the lid off "Hollywood's
fi luges."

He appears ready te take the lid off
Fatty.

,

CALL LOUISE GLAUM
IN ARBUCKLE TRIAL

San Francisce, Nev. 'JS. (Ity A. 1'.)
The appearance of Miss Louise

(Iniim, film actress, en the stnnd In
the Arbuckle trial, was the chief at-
traction forecast for tedn.v's session, and
the nature of her testimony, should she
be placed en the stand, wn4 the subject
of considerable speculation. She was
named with six ether persons in sub-
poenas issued last night.

They were sought ns witnesses by the
prosecution, but no official of the Dis-
trict Attorney's office could be found
who would indicate what they would
be asked en the stnnd. They will be
rebuttal witnesses as the prosecution
closed its direct case several days nge.

The defense, regardless of whether
the comedian himself takes the stand,
bus niineunced itself us planning te close
Tts case by tonight. Whether it would
place Alice Lake, another motlen-plc- -
t it OnlefiLc iitwt tin a luinn ciiliMnnnniWln nui;vviitivu(

the stand home. Mr.
opened.

Up te early tednj no word hnd come
from Les Angeles Hollywood, the
residences of the six ethers sought as
witnesses, regarding their appearance.

3 Die in New Haven
Film Theatre Fire

Cuntlmifd from I'nce One

plav. "The Sheik." was being given an
oriental setting, and Incense wns
burm-i- l en the stage. It may be thnt
the Haines caught some draperies and
dropped en te the stage of the

Lawrence W. Carrell, manager of tbe
theatre, und Jumes Carter, Ins as-

sistant, who were detniiicd by tlie
authorities after the Hie. vcrc later
released upon their own rccegnizunce
te appear ut the Corener's hearing.

The pln house wns crowded at :K()

o'clock and preliminary features of the
entertninment were being completed
when the tire was discovered. Spnrks
were seen dropping down in front of the
silver screen upon which the picture was
te be projected. There was a shout of
"fire, and panic seized the crowd.

In an instant, there was a rush for
the open air. but appeared the most
of the spectators tried te get out the
main entrance Instead of using the
emergent exits at the sides of the tbea-ti- e.

Many d persons nt
tempted te restrain the crowd, shouting
there was no danger, but their work
wus futile, as wns that of the orchestra,
which continued te play for some min-
utes nflcr the first alarm was given.
These who tried te stem the humeu tide
weie swept away in the crowd which
crushed its way toward the doers.

Many who had seats in the balcony
of the theatre leaped eer the rails and
fell en the heads of the struggling peo-

ple below. Several children in the crowd
poured toward the exits of the theatre,
nuil their parents were in many cases
injured while tr.Wng te lift them above
the press about them.

Iiirriise Tet Cause of 1'lre
Lvidelice brought out thus fur in the

luiiuii' tends te prove the asseitien of
spectators that llnuie from an Incense
pet ignited smnelliiiig close te the drop
curtain, which wns nuide of iullum-uuibl- e

mnteilal. said that stage
emple.M's tried te extinguish the slight
lire, but get away from them. The
ltd i t of Humes which went out into
I lie house may have been caused by a
draft of nlr from back stage.

I'elice Captain Cehiiiii. who, with his
daughter, was standing at the rear of
the ciewded theatre .thought the stage
light and smekv were part of the pro-

duction until the spectators surged to-

ward him in u condition close te p.iuic.
He said things seemed te change in an
Instant nnd lie was borne out by the
rush, hut went back te help In the
rescue work. In another minute or two,
he said. Humes was everywhere-Severa- l

Yale Men Injured
A number of Yule students were

among these en the Injured IJst. It
was evident that large number of
students had attended the exhibition.
Many who get out lest their outer
clothing. A check-u- p of the

in progress te uicertnin if any one Is
missing.

Among the seriously Injured are:
Miss Mabel Meran. 13 Hank street.
Derby, and Nerman F. Heck, ej
I'etlsvllle, I'n.

At the Yule Inliimnr tw eh e students
were listed us t.nlVering from injuries
leieivcd in the lire. They are:

(). A. Coeke, Honolulu, T. 11. ; Man-le- v

M. Cioper, New llrltuln. Conn.;
.1." M. Decamp, Clmlnuati, A. II.
Diielittle, Spokane. Wash. ; William H.
FersUhe. Milwaukee, Wis. ; Malcolm
II. Frest, Lawrence, Mass.; . L.

Stamford, Cern. ; It. L. h,

Ornnje, N. J.; Jehn B. Ceatcj,
Jr., Little Iteck, Ark, nnd Jehn O.

Herbert Harrlmsn
nnd bride, formerly
Miss Sally Hunter,
n graduate nurse, en
the deck of tbe
Cedrlc, leaving New

Yerk
Central Newa Photo.

Enbten, V. II. Lnmb nnd J. 1. Moere,
nildresseR lint ltnewn.

Orncc Hospital hnd listed ns Yale
students two injured, T. F. Doellttlc, nf
Spokane, Wash., and W. Mcklns. ad'
dress unknown. At St. Hnpheel's IIes.
tiltnl. was another student, Olies
Hcnlev. fornwnll-en-Hudso- n. N. Y.- ... . . ... ., ,.

Among tnc injured nt at. impnaei s
Hestdtal. till presumed te be residents
of this city, were James Juicl, Charles
Kccnnii. .1 nines Tierney. N. J.
A. I,. MneDenitld, Miss Margaret
O'Neill, Miss Lillian Hull, Miss Lillian
Jenkins, Kmnllne NerrrTn, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Keciian, lternntd F. Horgen end Anna
(Jrey.

At (Jrnce Hospital were the follew-
ing: Clinrjes Hansen. C. J. Merun, Vv.
Henry Floyd. Mrs. Jehn Dunn, Jehn
Dunn (condition crlticnl), Hnrry T.
Asher, Mr. Niclgls, Mr. Doellttlc (seri-
ous), .Miss Heignn, Mr. ltellly, Mr.
Ityer, Mr. F.verit (siriens), lOvcrett
Cusi (serious). Margaret Deller. Lewis
Dtiter, Mrs. Ilallis und Miss Hallis.
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EDUCATING CALEB

By A. !'. Peach

"SU I think n man In flioeslng a wife
would n busi

ness preposition; then he Is en solid
ground and net up in the cloudsfretn
which he may tumble later-e-n with a
bump. I have studied n list of avail
able girls und have decided that your
daughter is the one, Mr. Mnttisen.
Have I jour permission te lny the mut-
ter before hni'5"

Mr. Mnttiben leaned back in bis
deep library chair nnd gazed through
bis bushy brews at the frank, open
features of the man opposite him. The
elder man smiled inwardly ns be

epenly: "Mr. Andrews, I de
net object te your laying the matter
before Kdnn. I knew enough of you
te knew that as far as is
concerned nnd the ability te give n girl
a geed home, ou are nil right. As te
milking a business preposition of the
eintter if n vifi vvliv 1 bnve inv

j doubts. I would like te sec you try."
When Andrews' tall muscular figure

hail vanished down the walk from thelull- - IHV mil uu iiiu utt
en wns undecided when court pleasant Mnttisen Mnttiben

or

theatre."
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character

sent for Kdnu. She came in, rosy from
some outdoor recrentlen, her brown eyes
sparkling, her bright hair holding still
the Imprisoned sunlight.

"Sit down, Ted; I must put you
'wise,' as jeu sny It, te something,"
her father announced.

"A secret geed!" she nnswercd.
"Yeu bet It Is. Andrews bus been

here, and be well, he has u business
preposition," Mnttisen begun und went
en te outline Andrews' idea of a love
affair.

Kdnn listened with grave eyes thnt
at the same time were seethinir with

being umusemeiit. "Se I am the party of the
second part.' she queried. "What nn
idea ! Ge out te win n girl as you
would buy n sack of potatoes!"

"New, lass, be geed te him. Yeu
nre the girl he selected from a long
list, ufter he had gene ever the points
et eneu one. Anyway, dun t be toe

' hard en him, but n bit of education
might help."

"I think se. Yeu keep n weather-e- e

out, dad. and see what happens."
Andrews came the next day In his

cnr. Kdnn was ready for him, read
for wlint she thought would be a highly
entertaining afternoon with a new kind
of male. She discovered immediately
thnt he would need a let of educating.

He took her te the home he had
bought, a delightful spot commanding a
view of the river und the scu. As they
finished their stroll about, he paused
and said simply, "I wish te offer you
this home, Miss Mnttisen, and "

"And yourself with It?" she ques-
tioned.

"Of course," he replied, a bit puz-
zled. "As te my character and busi-
ness, your father has nil the facts.
though 1 will go ever them it you
wish."

"He does need educuting," she
te herself. "Yes, but you left

something out of our preposition -- u
commodity called 'love.' Doesn't that
enter in?"

"That is u miner mntter und will fel-

low In dm course."
"Is it?" she demanded, n little angry.

"It is important te me. T wunt te be
wooed and wen and loved.

He looked et her quietly, n.id she
saw n new light In his eyes, dim and

nnd suddenly it enme ever
her thnt be wns desirable clean and
(in,, in eluirncter. of the type who are
true te one woman until the hills give
up their (lend.

"Loek," she said gently. "I wnnt
veu te ceine te u little geed time at
inv home tonight. New don't say you
won't."

He came, looking tbe quiet strength
thnt was in him. l'uzzled and awkward
at first, he thawed out. One of the men
who evidently knew something of him
led him te tell stories of the lumber
camps of the far North, where his
business called him each year. They
were fascinetlug talcs. All In nil, it
was nn interesting evening, nnd she
knew that pnrt of his education had
begun.

She snw te it thnt it continued. She
drew hliu from his business into her
pastimes. She discovered a deep bub-
bling streum of unlet fun in him; she
saw that be was getting mere and mere
in love with her he didn't knew-It- !

New and then she caught some of
her flirtatious friends trying te play
witli him, attracted b his grave mascu-
line air of assurance mid command, but
they gave him up. She smiled us she
watched, and gradually, though she
fought it, she felt a feeling of posses-
sion ; he belonged te her- The realiza-
tion amused und sobered her In turn.

Then be came one evening unex-
pectedly with the news that business
called him North. As she faced htm
she saw in his e.vrs a great hunger for
her that stilled eery bit of mischief in
her.

Suddenly, as he talked, he put
his arms en, Iitr shoulder, "Uduu, bo-fe-

I go, I must luive your word thnt
when I return you you will marry
inV."

"As a business preposition?" she
asked gently. -

His expression chnnged. "Den t,
please. I wan n feel. I didn't knew
then, I de new. I wnnt you want you

levo you I"
With a sudden strength thnt fright-

ened her, he drew her te him, nnd in
bis eyes she saw the Intense lire, whlti
nnd holy, of the levo that nwekened
hearts of strength can show. "Tell me,
Rdnn, tell me I"

Sbe relaxed In his arms, a sense of
peace and content upon her. She nodded
for answer, nnd his lips, firm but
gentle, rested en hers.

When he had gene she found herself
in a bit of daze.

Her father appeared in the doorway-- .

"Caleb hns just told nic, honey. Jb It
a business preposition?"

She hugged film greedily, "it is
nnd n let mere!"

President's Idea May
Involve New Issues

Centlnard from I'me One

affect the decisions of the Conference,
lint If European Issues should come
up he might, in his dramatic way, ac-
complish results thnt would Improve his
standing before bis people te whom he
may be forced te go by an unfavorable
turn in the Irish conferences.

His prestige In foreign nffnirs hns
been diminished by the declaration of
Independence of the C'rcnch In then
treaty with the Turkish' Nationalists
which hns increased Ilritlsb troubles in
the Far Fust, In Mr. llrland's npparent
success In obtaining n sympathetic ni
tltude here toward the French military
policy en the Continent and In tin
French support ter the Americans
ngalnst the llritish en submarines.

Ne eno con exaggerate llritish popu-
lar feeling upon submarines. The word
submarine in England is equivalent te
the word German in France, All the
war psychology of the British masses
is nreused by the mere mention of the
undersell craft.

"Jeke" Gratis en British
I heard a Hritlsli publicist nnd n

French editor discussing llrland's sug
gestien that France must have n lurgc
licet of underwater ships.

"Yeu knew I love France, you knew
I have always been n friend of France,
but if France builds submnrlfces bhc
will army the two countries In per-
petual hatred. Every Englishman will
see In your submarines a threat te
starve him."

The French editor merely laughed.
He thought M. Ilriund's epigram abuu
sardine fishing nnd studying under-
water flora the best International joke
for yenrs. The English arc furious nt
tha joke.

The real joke is that France docs net
wnnt submarines te make war. She
Is here te play politics. Granted u licet
of submarines, her Independence of
England en the Continent of Europe
would be' complete. She would have a
weapon. Englnnd would net provoke
her toe far. England must bargain
with her. net attempt tbe high band.
Should Englnnd be toe lenient with
Germany, France's Interest In the
fauna and Hern at the bottom of the
seas would suddenly become Intense.

Likes te See Issue liaised
Anether pnrt of the joke is thnt

France Hkc-- t te see it little issue be-

tween these geed friends, the brothers
of the Anglo-Saxe- n nice. She likes
te tnke the American side of u question
ngalnst the llritish und submarines give
her a chance.

Mr. Lloyd Geerge's coming bodes the
opening of large questions. The White
Heuse utterances uffnrded an opportu-
nity for opening of large" questions.
Mr. Hughes would like te get his own
questions settled first. That is the

DENY U, S. OFFICERS
OPPOSE NAVAL CUT

Washington . Nev. 2.S. (Ry A. L)
Kmpbatle denlnl was issued today by
Secretary Denby te published reports
that American naval office were op-

posing tlie naval reduction program sub-
mitted by the American delegation nt
the Armament Conference and that tbe
Secreatry of tlie Navy hnd ordered na-

val ellicem net te oppose t. A formal
statement Issued by Mr. Denby said :

"I have noticed In u number of
papers a statement te the elTcct thnt
naval officer have been warned ngalnst
opposing in any way tlie American pre
pesals nt the Conference en the Limi
tatien et Armament. I regret te sec
Mich rumors reported in print or ether
wise because they are quite untrue.

"Ne orders have been Issued te naval
officers net te oppose in print or in
conversation the American proposals.
Ne orders have been necesar. I have
net yet met or beard of a single of-

ficer of tlie naval establishment of tic
United Stntes who does net approve
the American proposals nnd does net
heartily wish success te this Confer-
ence. I cannot understand hew any
ether impression hns gene abroad. In
justice te the officers, I wi-- h te correct
It ns seen as possible--

HARDING IS OPTIMISTIC

Writes te Japanese Expressing
Hepe of Arms Reduction

Washington, Nev. JS (I5y A. 1. I

A copy of u letter from President
Ilnrdlng replying te Itepresentutlve
Kotaro Mechizukl, n leader of the
Japanese Opposition party, who is new
in Washington, wns given out today
by the Japanese parliamentarian.

The Jnpancse political leader In his
letter told hew much the people of
Japan desired the success of the Arms
Conference nnd forwarded te the Pres-
ident u pamphlet expressing his ie.s.

The President, replying, said :

"I want te gratefully acknowledge
jour cordial nnd pleasing letter of No-
vember -'-."I. I am very glnd te have the
translation of jour views en the pn-pes-

reduction of urmniucnt of the
United States and Japan, and shall
make it a point te rend at the earliest
possible moment. I have .net done se,
ns jet, because time hns net permitted.
I have thought, however, I prefer te
mnke 1111 acknowledgement while the
boeklelt Is immediately before me. Yeu
can be very certain that 1 hure your
very geed wishes for the success of the
Conference which Is new under way."

VIVIANI MAY SAIL DEC. 14

Engages Passage, Expecting Con-

ference te End Werk by Then
Washington, Nev. 1S. (lly A. V.)
Hene Vlvlnnt, head of the Uiencli

delegation lit the Arinniuent Conference
lnee the departure of Premier Itrlnud,

has ( ngageil passage te return home en
the French IJlne steamship Paris, il-lug

December 11. provided the work of
the Conference has been concluded by
thnt time.

M. Viviiuil. whdi en route te the
United States, made the statement that
he would have te leave by the middle of
December, because he had important
engagement.) in Paris. He still desites
te leave about that time ami has been
suggest lug te bis fellow delegates that
I hey should speed up the work of tlie
Ceiifereiue. His view Is that If (he
work is ullewid te drag the favorable
I'ffett will bi'vdiiniiiMieil. The bends of
delegations being in general agreement
It Is the experts und s who
must be stimulated te disposing of de-tai- ls

quickly.

qTPMVRPTnnF. fa CLOTHIER
Will YOU Be in Time te Get

One of These Wickham Suits at
One-thir-d Belew Regular Price?

This remarkable Sale of Wickham Suits continues
several hundred yet te be disposed of at one-thir- d less

than this season's regular low prices. All spic-spa- n new

Suits, models created by one of the best
designers in this country.

$24.50

$29.50

$33.50

$38.50

Men's young men's
Cassimere Suits, in

mixtures. Very values.

Fine Suits, in con-

servative and youthful models.
three-butto- n coats.

in all proportions.

Heavy Suits, in-

cluding Suits;
newest styles. Samples in size

ethers in practically full
range sizes.

Suits of fabrics in-

cluding Hockanum silk

values. geed assortment
sizes in proportions.

Sale ofAlce Winter Overcoats at
$27.50, $33.50, $38.50, $46.50, $54.50

$12.50 te $22.50 Less Regular Prices
A special collection of such as few stores can show in their entire stocks,

in this special purchase at far below this season's regular prices. At each price
we have a variety of fabrics and models, each group including the big, warm, belted
Ulsters. The groups at .$46.50 and $54.50 each include Overcoats of fine imported fabrics

at the latter price the world-famo- us Crombie Scotch overceatings.

NOTE An opportunity that cannot continue longer several hundred Coats
of the special purchase but they're going rapidly. yours

t - Strawbrldse & C!etlilr Second l!cjr, IKSt

The joy of Christmas rules in the Tey Stere. We that all the boys and girls
can come te see the wonderful Toys they have been for weeks.

. Santa Claus Expects the Children, for He
Has a Story Boek Ready for Each Bey and

are Toys and Games for of every age, from Baby's first squeakv
lamb te Big Brether's grown-u- p Bicycle. And, if mothers and fathers, remembering
their own happy visits to the Tey Stere of their youth, will listen te what the children
say, they will be able te help Claus te cheese "just the thing."

Every kind of and that Dells need Houses, Clethes,
Trunks, Games, Animals that seem real, Pianos, Drums, Ceaster Wagons,
Rocking Horses, Velocipedes, Automobiles, Dancing Figures, Electric Trains,
Meccano and wonderful Motion Picture Machines children just must see.
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Such assortments as one finds only nt Christmas time, and then
only a Shee Stere that the best manufacturers in the
planning working with it every day in t'- - yenr. This is head-Miiartc- rs

for the famous Daniel Green Felt Cemf slippers, and tbe Cozy-Tee- s

Slippers are sold here exclusively. Nete the Gift List
below, also be sure te see our gift assortments of

Slipper Duckies of Cut Steel and $3M0 te
' FOR

Felt Comfy Slippers from
SJ.OO te $3.75.

Cozy-Tee- s, with soft padded in-

sole., $1.1)0 te $U.e0.
Quilted Satin and

Comfy Slippeis, in delicate shades
-- $'.. If. $;i.."0.

Imported Chinese Mandarin Slip
pers, .:!..)().

Turkish Leather Boudoir Slip-
pers, pompen-tiimme- at $2.00.

Quilted Satin D'Orsay lioudeii
Slippers, with leather soles and
covered Leuis heels ije.00.

Carriage Heets of quilted satin,
and satin-line- d $11.

Four-buckl- e Galoshes $3.00.
Cordovan Puttee I.eK";in" $lLt
Japanese Ki-

moeo Slippers $1.00.
KidiiiK Heets, EiiKlibh pattern,

soft legs ?:t0.00.
Romee Felt Slippers $.". 00.
hVlt Comfy Slippers $'J.00.

FOR BOYS
Storm KitiK Rubber Heets

S1.U0 and $5.00.
Four-buckl- e Arctics $4.0(1.
Hyle Felt Slippers $.r0.
Romee Slippers $:j,00.
Felt Comfy Slippers $2.iu.

in

and Wor-
sted and
neat dark stripes and the lighter

unusual

Worsted

Twe- - and
Sizes

Worsted
silk-line- d Sample

36, a
of

finest
mix-

tures. Absolutely unmatchable
A of
all

than
Overcoats,

great

much
remaining, Get

hope
dreaming about

Girl
There yeungstera

Santa right
Dell everything Furniture,

Carriages.
Airplanes,

Slipper Time Here
And Gift Assortments Ready

in has country
and

Family

Rhinestones SU)

WOMEN

Boudoir

und

FOR :rEN
Tan Cordovan Rid. 'e-- Lexemes
$12.00.
Russia Calf Ridinp- - Heets, $28.00

Field Heets $25.00.
One-buck- le Galoshes $3.."0.
Four-buckl- e Goodyear "Gleve '

Galoshes $5.00.
Goodyear "Gleve' Steitn Kin;

Heets $0.50.
Seft Felt Comfy Slippei.-.- , Inh

nnd low cut $2.50 te
Leather Slippers of finest kidskiu

$;S.7e te $8.50.

FOR CHILDREN
Seft Cozy-Tee- s Slippers of warm

felt $1.35 te $1.50.
"Pusn-in-Hoet- Hoetees, of ...ft

felt, with padded iiiseleb $2.0( te
$2.25.

Moccasins for tlie
Girl $1.50 und $2.50.

Hyle Slipp,fh of felt, with
padded insoles; fashioned te til
around the ankle $1. Of) te $2D.

Children's Steim King Heets
$3.50,

Misses' Storm Kinjr Heets, S4.r,n.
Galoshes for

then and misses $3.75 te $4
babies Citrrinifi) Heets n

in pink, blue and white Si
Sli.tni.
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Continuing
theGreat Sale
of Women's
Fine Coats

Four fjreups at remnrknblc
snvJngs. One leek will cenvinco
you tlint net only arc prices right,
but thnt styles arc exnetly wnnt
women want the season's most
favored.

At $30.00
U e 1 i v i ,i Cents, silk-line- d

throughout. Navy, brown and
black. Belted model with threw
cellar.

At $35.00
Medels of vnrieus high-giad- c

cloths, in plain-tailore- d belted
styles-- , silk-line- d throughout.

At $55.00
Loese and belted models of fine

fabric, silk-line- d throughout and
hnving fur cellars.

At $75.00
High-grnd- c Coats with cellar

and cuffs of Australian opossum,
some with cellar (net cuffs) of
nutria. Strawl.ritlK & riothter

Sdin4 fleer, Centre

The Slip-Ove- r

Crepe de Chine
Over-Blous- e

Twe reasons why it is a "safe
buy" for Christmas giving.

These handy little Blouses may
be in the tie-bac- k style, giving a
smooth vest effect when worn
with a suit, or they may extend
ever the skirt, be smartly
girdled, have dressy short
sleeves and altogether have quite
an "at home" air when worn
with a pretty skirt.

Mohawk, yellowstene, bisque,
peach, beaver, brown and navy,
beaded, braided, embroidered
$8.50 te $12.73.

StrRwlirluBi & '"lethlT
SeeunJ fleer, Centre

Sweaters
The Sporting Goods Stere has

assembled an unusually extensive
pteck of Sweaters for all sports
and p u r p 0 s e s. Incidentally
Sweaters make excellent gifts

Shukcr-iceav- e Sweaters
$7..r,0, $8.50 and $12.00.

Pult-ece-r Sweaters with
cellar 5H.00 and $10.00.

Ceat Sweaters, Shaker weave
$10,00; with cellar. $12.00.

British-weav- e Gelf Sweaters
$fi..,0.

Elastic-weav- e XorfeU; Sweat-
ers $10..'0.

"Whale" Sweater, hravy-kvi- t
$1.:.00: with cellar S1G.OO;

coat style with cellar $1.1.00.
Heys' and Girls Sweat-

ers, some with cellar special at
$5 00.

Heys' nnd GirN' Sweat-
ers. .eme in novel stripe-effect- s

;-.- 50.
an- - t.t n ateh $1.25.

- : i. ' ' hnr i t'i r

Stamped Spreads te
Be Appliqued, $3.50
Yes, they are these extremely

geed-lookin- g Bed Spreads that
leek se well en Colonial bed-
steads. We have secured a
SPECIAL LOT under' price for

selling. Unbleached
Muhn Spreads, full-siz- e, and
st ampul se that an extra bolster
threw is unnecessary. Colored
patches te be nppliqued

$3.50.
sthu' Hilie & Cleih'rr

11 nl f'ner Mirk." Street

Bath Rebe Material
Greets the Season with
Goed Gift Suggestions
Beautiful designs and colei-ing- s;

27 inches wide, 75c a yard;
M inc-hi'- i wide--, Si 00 a yard."

Hath Kebe Hlankets with
Girdles, Sfi.r0 and $7..")()

Fine assert tm nt of patterns.
- w!r A i' 'I "or.c- - lli'i lit. Or, -

Mattress Protectors
Special at $3.25

Quilted mulin. ."47G iia'lies
and urn el tin bet makes $3.25.

' .k S. 'I it V i m ('. I r .

Iii the French Salen
Giftlike Kimonos
Frem Far Japan

iincn adore thorn for their
giaie, their beautiful coloring
and the witchery of embroider.-,- .

Kinidties of crepe de clime,
s.itin or hnbutai silk, silk-line- d

and embroidered in glowing hues
or softer shades. Fabrics are in
delnate tint", and dark, rich
uleim;"!, including black

Prices- - $i:i..0 t S.'J7.."i()

rvr li s.r
vhrMm. & Clntt i. i
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Mere of These
Men's Seft Shirts

te Sell at $1.50
The shipment .iust unpacke I n'

ii ntical with fni mi r greups--vill- i
the except mil of tile pet-iins- .

whuh hi - hrand-i.e,- . Ml
r i SI ins haw. M.ft cuff-- . The-ie- .

' . ill i.i iUicl.ly at !l..iii.
On mi; I'lannel I'aiiitniiK M.7.'i
Out n ' riiiiuiel Nightshirts, $1.05
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